
A Millville Woman1 
h 

Cured of Muscular 
Rheumatism and 
Stomach Trouble by 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes a great 
variety of diseases by reason of its great 
power to purify, enrich and vitalize the 
blood. By driving out the germs of dis- 
ease it completely and permanently cures. 

Besides this, it creates an appetite, tones 
\ and strengthens the digestive organs and 

iduS builds up the physical strength 
wonderfully. Mrs. Alice Zimmerman, 
23 Cedar St., Millville, N. J., writes: 

“ I was subject to muscular rheumatism 
and my digestion was poor. Then I had 
the grip which left my 

Stomach In a Bad Condition. 
I had rush of blood to the head and was 
also troubled with catarrh. The doctor 
did not seem to understand my case and 
did me but little good. Since I began 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have had no 

physician now for some time. I have 
taken nothing but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and I have had no bad spells with my 
head and my catarrh is cured. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla gives me an appetite and 
strengthens me. I also use Hood’s Pills 
and find them the easiest and mildest 

Ellis for children, and they are the best I 
ave ever used in my family.” Alice 

Zimmebman. Get only Hood’s because 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye. fl.6 for $5. 

Hnnri’c Pi lie easy to buy, easy to tak* 
nuuu S rllb easy in effect. 25c. 

PRIVATE telephones. 

New York Millionaires' Gall Numbers Are 
Not Public Property. 

There are some very aristocratio tele- 
phone owners in the city, but a study of 
the telephone directory supplied for the 
use of the general public does n<5t reveal 
this faot. This is done purposely. It is 
no use getting] mad if, when you ask 
for Mr. Croesus Vanderbilt’s telephone 
number the girl at the other end asks if 
you don’t know it. When you say that 
you don’t know it or try to fool her and 
say you did have it, but lost the memo- 

randum, she will answer baok, “We 
cannot give you Mr. Croesus Vander- 
bilt’s house unless you know the num- 
ber.’’ 

The fact of it is the girl would be 
breaking strict rules of the company if 
she gave this information. There are a 

good many millionaires and prominent 
society families who have telephones in 
their residences, but they are- for private 
use. Only the friends of the head of the 
house and a few other persons know the 

* number. The mistress of the mansion 
leaves the number with her friends, and 
in exohange reoeives their numbers. She 
also leaves her number with the head of 
the hospital where she happens to be on 
the managing committee. 

This exclusive system is adopted in 
order that outsiders cannot annoy Mr. 
Millionaire by ringing him up on the 
telephone. The men who have tele- 
phones put into their palaces do so with 
the proviso that their names and tele- 
phone numbers shall not appear in the 
directory.—New York World. 

Won the Cap. 
“What are these cups for?” asked a 

well dressed man of a jeweler, pointing 
to some elegant silver cups on the coun- 

ter. 
‘These are race cups, to be given as 

prizes. ” 
“If that’s so, suppose you and I race 

for one?” And the stranger, with’the 
cup in hand, started, the jeweler after 
Mm Thn stranger won the CUD.* 

As the ftword of the best tempered 
metal is mo§tsflexible, so the truly gen- 

Eous are most pliant and courteous in 
eir behavior to their inferiors.—Ful- 

ler. 
More than 1,000 forms of snow crys- 

tals have been observed and copied- 
^^——— 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed 

issued out of the Court of Chancery New Jer- 
sey, will be exposed to sale at Public Vendue on 

Saturday, December 7th, 1895. 
between the hours of twelve and five o’clock to 
wit:—at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day at 
the Court House, in the City of Bridgeton, County 
of Cumberland, State of New Jersey, all those cer- 
tain tracts or parcel of land and premises situate 
in the Township of Downe County of Cumberland 
and State of New Jersey and bounded as follows: 

No. 1. Beginning at a stone in an old field which 
is also a comer of Addington and Bolivar Lore’s 
land; thence south eighty-six degrees east twenty- 
two chains and seventy-five links to a black gum 
stump; thence south eighty chains and fifty links to 
a post for a comer; thence north eighty-nine de- 
grees and oue quarter west eighteen chains and 
fourteen links to a black gum which is also a cor- 
ner of John Miutz’ land, thence south six degrees and thirty minutes west fijteen chains and twenty- 
one links to a s'ake for a corner; thence north ten 
degrees east nine chains and ten links to the place 
of beginning, containing forty-six acres of land,-be 
the same more or less. 

No. 2. Begins at a stake for a corner on Ogden’s Point, which is also a comei of John Lore’s land, 
and runs thence south ninety-three and a half de- 
grees west ninety-four rods to Dividing Creek; 
thence down the said creek to Bolivar Lore’s marsh; 
thence binding on said Bolivar Lore’s line, north 
seventy-five degrees west thirty-four rods to a stake 
for a corner m the edge of Ogden’s Creek; thence 
along Nathaniel Lore’s line one hundred and 
seventy-seven rods to the begiuning, containing 
forty-two acres, be the same more or less, beiug the 
same land Powell Garrison purchased of Charles P. 
Garrison, Executor of William Garrison, deceased, 
by deed dated March 24, 1890, and duly recorded, 

Seized as the property of Powell Garrison, et. 
ux., defendants; taken in execution at the suit 
of William G. Nixon, complainant, and to be sold 
by ALLEN R. SHINN, Sheriff. 

J. Boyd Nixon, Solicitor. 
Dated Nov. 1st, 1895. 

Pr’B fee $9 86 

Cumberland Orphan’s Court. 
NOTICE TO LIMIT ( REDITORS. 

Heinerickb F. Cast, (Executrix op Charles 
Gottlieb Cast, Deceased, Dated October 
10th 1895. 

BY direction of the Surrogate of the County of 
Cumberland, hereby give notice to the credi- 

tors of said decedent, to bring in their debts, de- 
mands, and claims against the estate of said de- 
cedent, under oath or affirmation, within nine 
months from the above date, or be forever barred of 
any action therefore against the said Executrix. 

Bridgeton,»N. J., Oct. 10th, 1895, 
n 

HEINERICKE F. CAST, 
9 12 9w sat |Executr!x. 

THE TURKISH MUDDLE. 
The Sultan Is at Last Making an Ef- 

fort to Do Something. 

HAS TAKEN HOLD HIMSELF. 

tha Situation In tha Orient, While Very 
Discouraging, is n Trifle Hess 

Gloomy—Probably Unfounded 
Rumor of Assassination. 

Constantinople, Nov. 19, Yin Sofia, 
Bulgaria, Nov. SO.—In response to the 
telegrams sent to Kharput by the United 
Btates minister, Mr. Alexander W. Ter- 
rell, Inquiring into the burning and pillag- 
ing of the Amerloan missions there, the 
porte has furnished some Information to 
Mr. Terrell, and additional faots have 
been obtained from other sources by the 
United States embassy. As Mr, Terrell 
will oommunioqto dlreot with the state 
department at Washington on the subject, 
the facts in his possession cannot he pre- 
maturely given out here. But enough is 
known of the disturbances at Kharput to 
enable the press to give the following gen- 
eral outline of the occurrences: 

The trouble between the Kurds and 
Mussulmans at Kharput had been brew- 
ing for some time past. On one hand it 
was olalmed that the Armenians, exolted 
by the agents of their revolutionary com- 
mittee, had been arming themselves, hold- 
ing seoret meetings and preparing for re- 
volt against the Turkish authorities. The 
crisis Was to be preoipitated by an attaok 
upon the Mussulman quarter. 

A seoond version of the affair is that 
the Turks, aoting under instructions from 
the Yildiz Kiosk officials, if not from the 
sultan himself, deliberately planned to 
massaore the Armenians of Kharput. The 
Kurds, who were not armed with rifles, 
were provided with weapons similar to 
those used by the Turkish soldiery and 
ammunition was plentifully distributed 
among them. At a signal agreed upon a 
quarrel was picked with some Armenians, 
and the attaok upon their quarter was 
commenced. 

Armenians Were Prepared. 
The Armenians, however, had been an- 

ticipating an outbreak for some time past, 
had armed themselves as well as possible, 
and had plaoed their dwellings in a state 
oaloulated to enable them to hold out as 
long as possible. Doors and windows 
were quickly barricaded at the first alarm, 
and the Armenians, men, women and 
ohlldren, made so determined a resistance 
that the first attack of the Kurds was re- 
pulsed. 

As announced at the time, when it first 
became apparent that a disturbance was 
Imminent, the American missionaries at 
Kharput applied for protection to Mr. 
Terrell. The latter oailed personally at 
the porte and sent several notes on the 
subject to the minister for foreign affairs, 
insisting that the Turkish officials should 

Eroteot the Amerioan missionaries and 
olding the sultan and his ministers re- 

sponsible for their safety. In view of the 
strong representations on this subject 
made by the United States minister, the 
Turkish officials promised to proteot the 
lives of the missionaries and detailed 
gendarmes to guard their property, with 
the result that when the Armenians re- 
pulsed the first attack of the Kurds the 
latter were so infuriated at the cheok they 
had received that they proceeded to the 
quarter of Kharput where the American 
mission is located and, quiokly overcom- 
ing any opposition of the gendarmes, if 
there were any present (a point whloh has 
not been definitely ascertained), they ran- 
sacked the houses, including eight of the 
Amerioan mission buildings, and exploded 
a shell in the house of one of the mission- 
aries. The American missionaries, how- 
ever, esoaped uninjured and placed them- 
selves under the immediate protection of 
the Turkish governor, who still has them 
safe under his care. 

Kurds Supported by Troops. 
During the pillaging, It has been ascer- 

tained beyond doubt the Kurds were sup- 
ported by the Turkish troops in a number 
of instances and in other oases the soldiers 
remained passive spectators of the rioting. 

Later, a second and, for the Turks, 
more successful attaok, was made by the 
Kurds upon the Armenian quarter and a 

terrible massacre followed. The number 
of viotims has not yet been ascertained, 
but It is deolared to be enormous.' Con- 
servative estimates say that from 800 to 
1,000 persons were killed during the riot- 
ing. 

The Amerioan missionaries have for- 
mally protested against the destruction of 
their property to the Turkish authorities 
and to Mr. Terrell, who, when all the faots 
in the case are thoroughly established, will 
most likely demand that the Americans 
be compensated for their losses. 

In faot, it is understood Mr. Terrell 
has already been assured that the Turkish 
government is prepared to do what is right 
in the case when all sides have been heard 
and the blame is placed where it belongs. 

A fresh fanatical outbreak has ooourred 

?t Mush, but it was suppressed by the 
'urkish authorities after 40 Armenians 

had been killed. 
There is evidence from many directions 

that the porte has been frightened—by the 
gathering of the foreign fleets in Salonioa 
Day and by the advice, aooompanied by a 
dear statement of the real situation, re- 
ceived from Germany and Austria, who 
seem to be acting in aocord—into adopting 
really energetio repressive measures. This 
state of affairs is commended on all sides. 

Playing Into Turkey’s Hand. 
The situation in southwest Anatolia, 

where the Christians are revolting in large 
numbers, is inspiring the most grave anx- 

iety, not so muoh at the Ylldiz Kiosk as 
among the representatives of the powers 
here, as this outbreak oomplioates matters 
in a manner well calculated to oreate 
alarm, for It is diffioult to see how tha 
Turk oan be prevented from restoring or- 
der there by force, whioh would mean 
more bloodshed. 

A British warship has been ordered to 
Alexandretta, northern Syria, and the 
United States cruiser San Franolsco, flag- 
•hip of the European squadron, is expeot- 
ed there dally. In addition, a French war- 
ship has been dispatohsd to Beirut, Syria. 

The eulan continues to exist In a state 
of the greatest alarm, whioh is telling ter- 
ribly upon his already muoh weakened 
nerves. Rumors of the dlsoovery of plots 
against Abdul Hamid’s lift are now so 
frequent that thoy no longer attraot much 
attention, and some of his ministers, it is 
known, have to be kept constantly guard- 
ed by soldiers in order to give them cour- 
age enough to transaot the business of 
their respective offices. 

Throughput the night of Saturday last, 
Nov. 16, whioh was a most critical day 
for ths Turkish empire, the sultan was 
engaged, sitting close to the telegraph in- 
strument In the Ylldls Kiosk, personally 
dictating instruction^ to tne different pro- 

vlnolal governors to do their utmost to re- 
store order in their distriots. This indi- 
cates that the sultan has at last had his 
eyes opened to the character of his advis- 
ers, and that he has finally determined to 
take the reins of government in his own 
hands. 

Serious Lack of Funds* 
The laok of sufficient funds to equip the 

reserves called out and the scarolty of reg- 
ular troops in the disturbed provinces is a 
matter of great oonoern to the sultan, 
who Is said to be rapidly getting an idea 
of the extent to wbioh misgovernment 
has spread, although this has not gone on 
without his knowledge. But he appar- 
ently deluded himself with the belief that 
there would be no ending to the corrup- 
tion prevailing and that there oould be no 
worse results from it than had been threat- 
ened, and only threatened, for so many 
years past. 

There is one gleam of hope, however, 
for the unhappy sultan. Winter, with its 
deadly cold and deep snows to interrupt 
communication in the disturbed districts, 
is approaohing, and news from places now 
readily accessible will be out off for long 
periods. This, it is expected, will put a 
stop to the Kurdish outbreaks more effec- 
tively than the Turkish troops. It will 
also prevent much news from reaching 
Constantinople. 

($5,000,000 Within Hailing Distance. 
The negotiations which the Turkish 

government entered into some time ago, 
to borrow $5,000,000 on the tobacco mo- 
nopoly of the empire, continue, but with 
no definite result, although the prospeots 
of raising the much needed funds are 
brighter now than they were before the 
sultan really took measures looking to 
putting an end to the disturbances and 
bloodshed in Asia Minor, and if the ener- 
getic fit continues the $5.000,000 may be 
forthcoming. 

It was stated at the British embassy to- 
day that the return of Sir Philip Currie, 
the British embassador to Constantinople, 
from London, will now be delayed for 
several days longer, as Sir Philip will 
make a stop in Paris, possibly at Berlin 
and in Vienna, previous to resuming his 
duties here. This alteration in his plans, 
It is understood, is accounted for by the 
change in the attitude of the sultan or by 
the faot that the naval demonstration off 
Salonica is having the effect hoped for. 

In order to be safe against an outbreak 
here, it is reported, the powers have deter- 
mined to have two guardboats instead of 
one for each country in the Bosporus. 
The consent of the porte, it is believed, 
can be obtained for this arrangement. 

Has the Saltan Been Poisonedf 

Berlin, Nov. 20.—A dispatch reoeived 
here from Sofia, Bulgaria, says that the 
sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamid, has been 
poisoned. No details are given, and the 
story is thought to be a oanard. Threats 
against his life had been made for some 
time past, letters from the revolutionists 
finding their way into his private apart- 
ments. The lives of the ministers, it is 
claimed, have also been repeatedly threat- 
ened. 

Praise For the Indiana. 
Washington, Nov. 20.—Commander 

Miyaoka, naval attaohe of the Japanese 
legation here, has made a report to the 
naval department of Japan on the merits 
of the United States battleship Indiana. 
Commander Miyaoka spent a week on the 
Indiana and examined her throughout. 
He sums up his conclusions in the state- 
ment that she is a magnifloent ship, equal 
to, if not superior to, any battleship of hei 
class afloat. 

Gold For Export. 
New York, Nov. 20.—Lazard Frerei 

will export $1,250,000 gold tomorrow and 
W. H. Crossman & Bro. will probably 
ship $1,000,000 tomorrow against oables 
sold. Exchange was very strong today, 
and the demand for oables, it was said, 
dearly indicated further considerable 
shipments of gold, beoause there 1s nothing 
else to send to cover them. 

Singular Balt In Michigan. 
Lansing, Mioh., Nov. 20.—The day be- 

fore the Central Michigan Savings bank 
closed its doors in April, 1895, Nelson F. 
Jenison withdrew his deposit of $8,000. 
Receiver Stone is now suing to reoover the 
money, on the ground that it was with- 
drawn because Jenison knew that the bank 
was insolvent, as did the bank officials. 
This is a test case. 

The Cuban Rebellion, 
Madrid, Nov. 20.— Prime Minister Ca 

novas del Castillo declares that the per- 
sistent rumors regarding peace negotia- 
tions between representatives of the Span- 
ish government and the insurgents of Cu- 
ba are untrue. He discredits the report 
that the rear guard of Maximo Gomez’s 
forces was defeated in the province oi 
Santa Clara. 

Track Laying Stopped. 
Burlington, N. J., Nov. 20.—An in- 

junction restraining the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company from laying an addi- 
tional track through Broad street was 
served today, having been prooured by the 
city attorney. Two hundred feet or th6 
traok had already been put down. Work 
was Immediately stopped. 

Earthquakes In the West. 
Cotopaxi, Colo., Nov. 20.—A distinct 

earthquake shock was felt in this vicinity. 
The shook lasted ten seoonds. It was also 
felt at Texas Creek, 75 miles east, and at 
Coaldale, four miles west. 

Charleston, Mo., Nov. 19.—An earth- 
quake shook was felt here, the vibrations 
lasting three seoonds. 

Explosion of Naphtha. 
Whiting, Ind., Nov. 30.—A tank con- 

taining 500,000 gallons of naphtha owned 
by the Standard Oil company exploded. 
A furious Are is now burning around the 
wreoked tank, and It is Impossible foi 
anybody to get near It. There Is great 
danger that more of the tanks may oatch 
Are. 

The Pacific Cable. 
London, Nov. 20.—Joseph Chamberlain 

conferred with the oolonlal deputation to- 
day at the oolonlal ofiloe regarding the 
proposed PaclAo cable, and deolded to ap- 
point a commission representing Great 
Britain, Canada and Australasia to pre- 
pare detailed plans on the subjeot. 

A Churchill In Spain's Army. 
London, Nov. 80.—The Pall Mall Ga- 

zette says that General Martinez Campos 
has aooepted the servloes of Kinston Leon- 
ard Churchill, eldest son of the late Lord 
Randolph Churobill, who has arrived in 
Havana, as a lieutenant of hussars in the 
Spanish army in Cuba. 

The Boston In Commluionu 
Vallejo, Cal., Nov. 80.—The United 

States steamer Boston was put Into com- 
mission today. The Boston will go to the 
China station to relieve the Qopdord, but 
the exaot date of sailing has not yet been 
determined on. 
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To Every Man who Intends being Warm and 
Comfortable this Winter. 

We are selling hundreds of buyers now their Winter Suits and Overcoats. We 
are getting word from all quarters in regard to these Clothes. People coming in 
telling us: I saw one of your $10 Suits. Looks like a fine Dress Suit sure. 
Another : Neighbor of mine got a Five Dollar Overcoat here. If that’s the price, 111 take one like his. Another : Heard about your #5 All-Wool Suits. People 
out my way say they wouldn’t believe it if it wasn’t in Wanamaker & Brown’s 
advertisement. 

The fact is—leadership of low prices belongs to this house like its name. 
The fact is—leadership of low prices belongs to this house like its name. 

Grain is low, wool is low, and it’s against sound common sense to hold high prices for manufactured Clothing. We’ve recognized the situation for months, and 
doubled our business by promptly coming down to the new state of things. 

You’ll make no mistake buying our $5 and $6.75 Men’s Suits for All-Wool, 
You’ll make no mistake buying our $5 All-Wool Winter Overcoats. 
You’ll have Australian Wool, if you wish $10 or $12 Suit. 

On account of handling the wool in raw state, these Suits receive special recom- 
mendation from Mr. Wanamaker. 

You II get former $35 quality in purchasing our $25 Overcoats. 
You’ll get $20 and $25 qualities in our $13.50 and $16.50 Black Suits. 

Boys’ Clothes, strong, stout, serviceable and lower in price than ever. -All Wool- 
Suits for biggest boys, $5.00. Same for Overcoats. Little Fellows’ Suits, $2.50. Yes, All-Wool Overcoats, $3.50. 

In addition to the very low prices, we pay Railroad 
Fare on the purchase of a very moderate amount. 

SIXTH0*™ MARKET WANAMAKER & BROWN. 
TWELFTH £™ MARKET WM. H. WANAMAKER. 

PHILADELPHIA 

__ 
.gag 

Executors’ Sale 
—OF— 

REAL ESTATE. 
Will be sold at Public Sale, at the Court House 

Bridgeton, on 

Saturday, December 7, 1895. 
At two o’clock in the afternoon, the following described tracts of land, situate in the Township oi 

Fairfield, Cumberland County, New Jersey, on the 
road leadin': from Buckshutem road to the tollgate, 
on the Bridgeton and Millville turnpike, all that 
certain farm known as the Anthony Gould farm 
containing about 

FORTY ACRES. 
The improvements consist of a dwelling house, 

wagon house, barn and other out buildings. 
The above farm was deeded to the said Anthony 

Gould, by sundry deeds from Robert G. Brewster 
and others and is convement to churches and 
schools and is worthy the attention of anyone want- 
ing a small farm. 

Lot. No. 2, All their right, title, interest, claim 
or demand of, in and to the following described lot 
of land situate in the township of Fairfleld, County 
of Cumberland and State of New Jersey, and by a 
survey made in April 1S54 i6 bounded as follows, 
viz; 

Beginning at a stake in a line of John Royal’s 
bushland and at the south easterly corner of lot No 
2 in the division of the real estate of the late John 
Murray, deceased, and runs thence bounding onjsaid 
Royal's land south four degrees and a quarter east, 
eighteen rods and six links to another stake in said 
Royal's line; thence bounding on Lot No, 4, north 
eighty nine degrees and a half west, forty-two rods 
and four links to a stake for a corner, being also a 
corner of lots No. 7 and 9; thence bounding on Lot 
No. 7 north six degrees and a half west eighteen rods and eight links to a corner of Lot No. 2; 
thence bounding thereon sonth eighty-nine degrees and a half east, forty-two rods ana nineteen links to 
the place of beginning, containing four acres and 
eiglity-flve hundredths of an acre of land be the 
same more or less, being lot No. 3 in the division of 
the real estate of John Murray, late of theltownship 
of Fairfleld, county of Cumberland and State of 
New Jersey, deceased, 

ROBERT PIERCE, 
WM. B. TRENCHARD. 

Executors of Anthony Gould, dec’d 
Dated September 2S, 1895. 10 24 w 5t 

Cumberland Circuit Court 
IN EQUITY, 

To Charles B. Schupack and Mrs. Charles B 
Schupack. 

By virtue of an order of the said Court, made on 
the dayof the date hereof, in a cause wherein Harriet 
Lore, is complainant, and you and others are de- 
fendants, you are required to appear, plead, answer 
or demur to the bill of said complainant on or be- 

fore the fourth day of January next, or the said 
bill will be taken as confessed against you. 

The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage 
given by Adolph I. Rudolph and wife to Harriet 
I,ore dated May 13, A. D. 1891, on land in the Town- 
ship of Deerfield, Cumberland County, New’Jersey, 
and you Charles B. Schupack, are made defendant, 
because you own said land or some part thereof and 
you, Mrs. Charles B. Schupack are made defend- 
ant. because as the wife of Charles B. Schupack. 
you may claim to be entitled to an iuchoate right of 
dower in said premises. 

Dated November 2nd, 1S95. 
JAMES J. REEVES, 

Solicitor of Complainant, 
Bridgeton, New Jersey. 

11 2 5t P’rs fee, $5 04 

Cumberland Orphans' Court 
NOTICE TO LIMIT CREDITORS. 

Charles D. Moore, Executor op Ephraim 
Davis, Deceased, Dated Nov. 8th, 1895. 

BY direction of the Surrogate of the County of 
Cumberland, hereby give notice to the credi- 

tors of said decedent, to bring in their debts, 
demands, and claims against the estate of said 
decedent, under oath or affirmation, within nine 
months from the above date, or be forever barred 
of any action therefor against the said Executor. 

Bridgeton, N. J. Nov. 8th, 1895. 
CHARLES D. MOORE. 

11 8 9w fri Executor. 

Cumberland Orphans' Court. 
Orestes Cook, Executor op John F. Kean, De- 

ceased, Dated Oct. 23rd, 1895. 

BY direction of the Surrogate of the County of 
Cumberland, hereby give notice to the credi- 

tors of said decedent, to oring in their bebts, de- 
mands, and claims against the estate of said de- 
cedent, under oath or affirmation, within nine 
months from the above date, or be forever barred 
of any action therefore against the said Executor, 

Bridgeton, N. J. Oct. 23rd, 1S95. 
ORESTES COOK. 

10 26 9w fri Executor, 

MANAGER WANTED. 
NON-FORFEITABLE and 

NON-CONTESTABLE 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES. 

Entirely new and exceedingly popular. Liberal 
contract to a reliable man. For terms and particulars 
united states Casualty company, 

Nassau and Liberty Streets, New York. 
1 9 21dw 4w 

SHERIFFS’ SALE. 
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facies, to me directed, 

issued out of the Court of Chancery, New Jer- ! 
sey, will be exposed to sale at public vendue on 

Saturday, December 21st, 1895. 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock, to witat 
two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at the 
Court House, in the City of Bridgeton, in the County 
of Cumberland and State of New Jersey, all that 
certain tract of land and real estate, situate in 
Hopewell township, Cumberland County, New Jer- 
iey, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a white oak tree in the line of fore 
merly Jonathan Bowen’s land and runs thence 
bounding on said Bowen’s land south eighty-one 
degrees east seventeen perches to a black oak tree 
comer in said Bowenfs land; thence by the same 
north thirty-six and a half degrees east ten perches 
to a dead mulberry tree, aiso a comer of said 
Bowen’s land; thence still by the same south forty- six and a half degrees east forty-two perches to a 
stone comer of Solomon Hall.s land; tnence bound- 
iug on said Hall’s land south eighty-seven and 
three-quarters degrees east, fifty perches to a stone 
comer in the road leading from Bowentown to Bar- 
rett’s Run; thence along said road and bonnding 
on Ethan B. Swinney’s land, north eight and a 

quarter degrees east seventy-four perches and seven 
links to a stone for a comer; thence north twenty- 
seven and three-quarters degrees west thirty-two 
perches to a stone comer to Nathan Tomlinson’s 
land; thence bounding thereon south fifty-nine and 
three-quarters degrees west fifty-six perches and 
three links to a stone, another comer in said Tom- 
linson,s land; thence by the same north thirty-two 
and a half degrees west fifty perches and three 
links to a stone, also a corner of said Tomlinson’s 
land; thence still bounding thereon south sixty- 
nine and three-quarters degrees west forty-seven 
and one-half perches to a stone comer of Robert 
Sutton’s land; thence bounding oil said Sutton’s 
land south ten degrees east eighty and one-half 
perches to the place of beginning, containing sixty- 
three acres more or less [courses taken in 1803] ex- 
cepting therefrom two acres of swamp land sold a 
few years ago to Isaac Cox, 

Seized as the property of Elhanan Barrett, 
et. als. defendants; taken in execution at the suit 
of Emma D. Porch, complainant, and to be sold 
by ALLEN R. SHINN, Sheriff. 

John S. Mitchell, Solicitor. 
Dated Nov. 18,1895. Prs. fee $10 OS 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
BY virtue of an execution, issued out of the 

Cumberland Circuit Court, to me directed, I 
will expose to sale at public vendue on 

Saturday, December 21st, 1895. 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock to wit:—at 
two o’clock in the afternoon of said day at the 
Court House in the City of Bridgeton, County of 
Cumberland and State of New Jersey, all that cer- 
tain tract of land and premises situate in the Town- 
ship of Greenwich, County of Cumberland and 
State of New Jcisev, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stone set on the north side of a 
bridge, and north of the middle of the road leading 
from Bacon’s Neck to Stoe Creek and runs thence 
up said road north twenty and one-half degrees 
west sixteen rods and ten links to a stone north of 
the middle of the road; thence bounding on George 
Tyler’s land south sixty-two and one-half degrees 
west five rods and six links to a 6tone; thence 
bounding on the same south twenty and one-half 
degrees east seven rods and seventeen links to a 
stone set in a line of Jonathan Learning’s land; 
thence bounding on said Learning’s land north 
sixty one degrees east five rods and eight links to 
the place of beginning, containing eighty-six and 
one-naif square rods of land more or less, being the 
same land which George Tyler and wife, by deed 
dated February 21, 1887, and recorded in the Clerk’s 
Office of Cumberland County, in Book of Deeds 
No. 1S6, on page 479, &c., granted and conveyed to 
the said Charles Headley, subject to the right of 
way reserved in said deed. 

Seized as the property of Charles Headley, 
defendant; taken in execution at the suit of Charles 
II. Mickle, plaintiff, and to be sold by 

ALLEN R. SHINN, Sheriff. 
William. A. Logue, Attorney. 
Dated Nov. 19th, 1895, Pr's fee $7 56 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed 

issued out of the Cumberland Circuit Court in 
equity, will be exposed to sale at Public Vendue on 

Saturday, November 30th, 1895. 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock, to wit;—at 
two o’clock in the afternoon of said day at the 
Court House, in the City of Bridgeton, County of 
Cumberland, and State of New Jersey, all thft 
certain tract of land, situate in the city of 
Millville, Cumberland county, New Jersey, and dis- 
cribed as follows: 

Beginning at a corner in the road leading from 
Mil mile to Cedarville and is a corner of the Pettit 
farm; thence along the same, south forty-five de- 
grees east sixty-two chains and ninety-nine links to 
a corner in the Bucksliutem line; thence along the 
same south twenty-four degrees and one half west 
eight chains and sixteen links to a corner of Jacob 
Bmm and Jacob Rapport’s land; thence along the 
same north forty-five degrees west s*xty-seven 
chains and eighty-three links to the said road; 
thence along the same north fifty-nine degrees and 
one-half east seven chains and eighty-nine lirks 
to the beginning, containing fifty acres, more or 
less, and is the land Jacob Taub, pnrchased of 
A. J. Rudolph and others by deed dated Dec. 29, 
1891. 

Seized as the property of Jacob Taub, defendant; 
taken in execution at the suit of Mary C. Thornton, 
complainant, and to be sold by 

ALLEN R. SniNN, Sheriff. 
Benj. T. Powell, Solicitor. 
Dated Oct. 30, 1895. P’r’s. fee $6 60 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed 

issued out of the Court of Chancery, New Jer- 
sey, will be exposed to sate at P ublic Vendue on 

Saturday, December 14tli, 1895. 
between the hours of twelve and five o’clock to 
wit:—at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day at 
the Court House, in the City of Bridgeton, County 
of Cumberland, State of New Jersey, all that certain 
lot of land situate in the township of Deerfield* 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a Stone in the westerly edge of the 
Bridgeton and Deei field Turnpike road, ana is also 
the northwest comer of a lot belonging to William. 
H. VanLeer; thence by said VanLeer’s land north 
seventy-five degrees east, four chains and sixty- 
eight Jinks to a stone in the line of Michael Glas- 
pey’s land; thence by the said Glaspey’s land north 
eight degrees west, one chain and eleven and a half 
links to a stone, southwest comer of other laud of 
the said John H. Avis; thence by said other land* 
south eiglity-four and one quarter degrees west, 
four chains and fifty-six links to a small stone in 
and near the centre of the said turnpike road; 
thence along said turnpike road, south five and a 
half degrees east, one chain and eighty-two links to 
the place of beginning, containing sixty-eight hun- 
dredths or an" acre, more or less, and is the north 
part of a larger lot of laud conveyed to the said 
John H. Avis and William H. VanLeer, by Ruth 
Danzenbaker, by deed daled the 21st day of March, 
A. D. 1SS2, and is of record in the Clerk’s Office of 
Cumberland County in Book Number 166 of Deeds, 
page 60 &c., and the sajd William H. VanLeer con- 

veyed his right and title to the undivided one-half 
part by deeu to John H. Avis, dated April 4th 1883, 
and is of record in Book of Deeds, Number 170, 
page ^17. 

Seized as the property of James P. Avis, et als., 
defendants; taken in execution at the suit of Mer- 
chants’ and Mechanics’ Saving Fund and Building 
Association, complainant, ana to be sold bv 

ALLEN K. SHINN, Sheriff. 
John S. Mitchell, Solicitor. 
Dated Nov. 14, 1S95. Pr's fee $8 64 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed 

issued out of the Cumberland Circuit Court in 
equity, will be exposed to sate at public vendue, on 

Saturday, November 30th, 1895. 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock, to wit;—at 
two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at the 
Court House, in the City of Bridgeton, in the 
County of Cumberland and State of New Jersey, 
all that certain tract of land situate in the City of 
Millville, Cumberland County, New Jersey, and 
bounded as follows; 

Beginning at a corner in the middle of the road 
leading from Millville to Cedarville and is a comer 
of Jacob Taub’s land; thence along his line south 
forty-five degrees east sixty-seven chains and 
eighty-three links to a comer in the Buckshutem 
line; thence along the same sout h twenty-four and 
a half degrees w’est fourteen chains and eight links 
to a corner of Rudolph and Wallenstein’s land; 
thence along the same north forty-five degiees west 
seventy-six chains and eighteen links to the said 
road; thence along the same north fifty-nine and a 
half degrees east thirteen chains and sixty-three 
links to the beginning, containing ninety-five acres 
more or less, and is the same land Blum and RaD- 

Sort. purchased of A. J. Rudolph and others, by 
eed dated December 29, 1891. 
Seized as the property of Jacob Blum, defendant 

taken in execution at the suit of Mary C. Thornton, 
complainant, and to be sold bv 

ALLEN R. SHINN, Sheriff. 
Benj. T. Powell, Solicitor. 
Dated Oct. 30, 1SS5. 

Pr’s fee $ 6 60 

In Chancery of New Jersey. 
To Samuel Blnik and Mrs, Samuel Blink, his 

WIFE. 

BY virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery 
of New Jersey, made on the day of the date 

hereof, in a cause wherein William G. Nixon is 
complainant, and you and others are defendants, 
you are required to appear and plead, answer or 
demur to the bill of said complainant on, or before 
the thirteenth day of January next, or the said bill 
will be taken as confessed against you. 

The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage given by Michael Muchuick and Samuel Blink to William 
G. Nixon, dated October twelfth eighteen hundred 
and eighty-eight, on lands in Rosenhayn, Deerfield 
ToWnsnip, Cumberland Countv, New Jersey; and 
you Samuel Blink are made a defendant because 
you are the owner of an undivided one-half part of 
said lands, and you Mrs. Samuel Blink are made a 
defendant because, as the wife of said owner, yon 
have an inchoate right of dower therein. 

Dated November fifteenth eighteen hundred and 
ninety-five. 

J. BOYD NIXON, 
Solicitor of Complainant. 

No. 29 E. Commerce St. 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

Prs. fee $5 40 1121 5w 

Cumberland Orphans’ Court. 
JANUARY TERM. 1S96. 

SETTLEMENT OF ESTATES. 
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of 
John Ogden, Executor of Charles H, Dare, de- 

ceased. 
John P. Ashworth, Executor of Jane Shield, de- 

ceased. 
Will be audited, and stated by the Surrogate, 

and reported for settlement, at the Orphans’ Court 
of the Connty of Cumberland, at the January term* 
1S96. 

SAMUEL P. FITHIAN, Surrogate. 
Bridgeton, November 8th, 1896. 119 fr 


